When BVHC opened their doors the 1st resident was Lena Newell

November 11, 1970 as a 66 bed facility; current capacity is 41 beds. St. Francis Health Services purchased BVHC in 1990. Since then the care center has undergone several remodeling projects which provided for the beautiful atrium park, the canopy protected entrance, private & single rooms and many other amenities which make for the homey atmosphere we’re proud of and is enjoyed by our residents!

Tricka has worked with this three generation family over the years; Carol Raw (Successor CEO St. Francis Health Services), Junice LeClair (previous NAR and current resident), and Andy Raw (Environmental Services Director at BVHC). According to Carol, “Tricka has been an exemplary employee and her dedication to our care center is second to none! Congratulations on your retirement!”

Patricia (Tricka) Foley Kleindl accepted a job at BVHC in 1972 providing care to our residents for 44 years! Tricka wore many hats at BVHC (CNA, TMA, Ward Clerk, Office Manager & Resident Office Manager. She will retire on July 1st, 2016; THANKS SO MUCH Tricka, for your years of service!

Happy 150th Birthday Browns Valley!